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of being a loose, idie, disorderly person with no visible means of
support; and that evidence that the money found on his person
was obtained by gambling wus immaterial,

Lowe (Moresby & O'Reilly), for the aeeused. Helmnckcn,
K.C., for the Crown and the magistrate..

Hunter, C.J.] REsx v. REGAN. [Sept. 14.

Criminal law-Certiorari-Idle and disorderlij person-Neces-
sity for persois cha*rged to properly account for h.srself-
Police officer-Disclosure of his autkority to oeocu8ed person.

A police detective, in plain elothes, questioned aceused as ta
what she was doing in a certain house. Hle did flot inform her
that he was an officer.

Held, that the officer should have firat dise' )sed his authority,
and then expressly asked the accused to give dn accouit of her-
self.

Lotue (Moresby & O 'ReiIly), for the accused. Morphy, for
the Crown.

flotearn anb 3etsam.

IIIS EYE ON TIIE Cl,.oc.-A fourteen year aid boy recently
testifying in a New York city court was quite positive as ta the(
time a c--rtain accident occurred. The opposing eounsel, to test
bis ability in suc'h matters. aked hîxn to estimate a period of'
t'-hree minutes. When the boy finally said the time was up. lie
was found right ta the second. The lawyer hastily exciised hii,
but afterwards discovered that. ail the time, the boy hRd been
looking at the court-room elock directly over the lawye.r's head.

HAn FOaGOTT~EN ABOUT Hn.-A San Francisco man, testify-
ing in Washington flot long since in a land case, was asied if he
kiiew a woman nanied Pearl E. R.--. -For a minute or two he
seemed to be struggling ta rcmember. Finally his face lighted up,
and he said: "Why, yes. 1 remember it now. She was xny wife
once. *We were divarced eight ycars a-go. "

"Have you," asked a judge of a prisoner just convicted,
"anything to offer to the court before sentence is passedl"

"No, yauu- honor, " reînarked the prisoner regretfully, "my law-
yer took thie last cent."


